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Context-related vocalization rates of fallow bucks, Dama dama
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We studied the short-term vocalization rates of fallow bucks to determine the primary recipients of the
signal conveyed by these rates. We used the contexts in which groans occurred to investigate whether the
signal represented an intrasexual threat or an intersexual advertisement. We found that fallow buck
groaning rates were highly variable and that this variation was associated with the contexts of groaning.
Groaning rates were higher during the rut than during the prerut, and also higher when males were with
females than when they were with other males. Males with females groaned at higher rates when other
vocal males were nearby. We identified a postcopulation call that consisted of the highest groaning rates
that males produced. The presence of a harem did not contribute to the variation in groaning rates,
except to a minor extent in postcopulation rates. Our findings suggest that the signal transmitted by
short-term vocalization rates is primarily a threat aimed at other males.


performed (Guilford & Dawkins 1991; Endler 1992). For
example, Pacific treefrogs, Hyla regilla, produce advertisement calls that are attractive to females and emit encounter calls directed at males. These calls differ primarily in
the pulse repetition rates within calls (Brenowitz & Rose
1999). In addition, while repetitive calls are often highly
redundant, they may be necessary particularly in noisy
environments, such as during the fallow deer breeding
season, when many males may be vocalizing in
close proximity to one another (Jouventin et al. 1999;
McElligott et al. 1999).
The vocalizations of fallow bucks consist of stereotyped
and repeated groans (Chapman & Chapman 1975). The
phonic structure of groans is individually distinct and
therefore may act as a vocal signature (Kelly 1998; Reby
et al. 1998). Vocal display is important for males because
measures of long-term investment in groaning during the
breeding season, for example the number of days on
which the male is vocal and the proportion of time spent
vocalizing, are related to mating success (McElligott et al.
1999).
To date, no studies have specifically addressed the role
of short-term vocalization rates in the breeding behaviour
of fallow bucks. Several studies have proposed either an
intersexual or intrasexual role for groaning without specifying what aspect of the display conveys the signal. For
example, groaning may be used as a threat display
between males for territory or resource defence (CluttonBrock et al. 1988; Apollonio et al. 1989, 1990; Komers
et al. 1997). Clutton-Brock et al. (1988) also found that
average short-term groaning rates were related to mating
success. However, the causality in this relationship is

Sexual selection has resulted in the evolution of vocal
displays in males of many polygynous mammals, which
are important in both intrasexual competition and mate
attraction (Andersson 1994). The information encoded
in vocalizations may be transmitted through a number
of vocal characteristics, for example, phonic structure
(Conner 1985), duration (Tyack 1981), loudness (Sekulic
1982) or vocalization rate (McComb 1991). These categories are not necessarily exclusive and individuals may
receive information from a combination of these characteristics (Shipley et al. 1981). Nevertheless, many male
vocal displays during the breeding season consist of
repetitions of the same basic phrase or call (Gibson et al.
1991; McComb 1991; Gerhardt 1994).
The evolution of repetitive display behaviour could
have occurred in response to a number of selection
pressures. Enquist & Leimar (1983) proposed that repetitive displays evolved in response to inaccuracies in the
transmission of information and therefore, by repeating
displays, signallers transmit information more accurately
to receivers. Payne & Pagel (1996a, 1997) considered that
repetitive displays evolved to represent the quality and
stamina of the signaller because only high-quality individuals could afford to invest in such displays, particularly if they are expensive. The information that is
transmitted through the repetition of a stereotyped display may also be related to the rate at which the display is
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unclear, because the groaning rates of fallow bucks could
affect mating success either directly by influencing
females, or indirectly by influencing other males.
Fallow does may use the information gained from
long-term investment in vocal display by males to discriminate between them (McElligott et al. 1999). A possible mechanism for this process is a cumulative receiver
assessment rule, as an important factor influencing a
female’s assessment when using this method of appraisal
is the sum of all a male’s displays (Payne & Pagel 1996a,
1997). Fallow bucks could also use a cumulative receiver
assessment rule when deciding to fight. However, they
should do so only over short periods because the current
condition or fighting ability of males is more important
than their former status (Grafen 1987; McElligott et al.
1998). Thus, when assessing competitors, males need
information on the current condition or motivation of
competing males. This information could be transmitted
by short-term groaning rates, if they represent a male’s
current ability or motivation to fight.
Studies of mammals with more complex vocal repertoires have used social contexts to interpret the information transmitted by vocalizations (Poole et al. 1988;
Weilgart & Whitehead 1990; Janik & Slater 1998). Therefore, for fallow bucks, the relationship between vocalization rates and social contexts might reveal the primary
receivers of the signal that is transmitted by short-term
groaning rates. In this paper, we describe the contexts
associated with the short-term variation in groaning rates
of fallow bucks, and test the hypotheses that the signal
conveyed by groaning rates is primarily a threat aimed at
rival males, or primarily an advertisement for attracting
females. Although it is often difficult to separate an
intrasexual from an intersexual role for display, the
contexts that we use should allow us to identify the
primary function of the signal transmitted by short-term
vocalization rates.
METHODS

Study Site, Population and Observations
We observed a herd of European fallow deer in Phoenix
Park (5322 N, 621 W), Dublin, Ireland, during the breeding seasons in 1994 and 1995 (McElligott et al. 1999). In
1994 the herd consisted of 105 fawns, 315 females (1 or
more years old) and 200 males (1 or more years old). In
1995, there were 136 fawns, 353 females (1 or more years
old) and 200 males (1 or more years old). All males used
in this study were of known age, had eartags and were
therefore individually recognizable.
We divided the breeding season into two periods; the
prerut and rut. The prerut began when all males had
cleaned the velvet from their antlers (31 August in 1994,
26 August in 1995), and ended on the day before the first
mating. The rut was the period between the days on
which the first and last matings occurred (18 October to
1 November in 1994, 14 October to 1 November in 1995).
The first males started vocalizing on 26 and 20 September
in 1994 and 1995, respectively (McElligott et al. 1999).
The data for the prerut were taken from 17 days in 1994

and 10 days in 1995. The data from the rut were taken
from every day during this phase of the breeding season
in both years. We began observations at dawn, and from
early October observations were carried out from dawn to
dusk every day (ca. 11 h) until the rut ended.
The data used in the analysis were obtained from
videotape of socially mature males (4 or more years old),
which we filmed using a Panasonic NV-MS 4B SVHS
video-camera with a 12 zoom lens, and digital zoom
capability of 200. Data from mature males were used
because immature males (up to 3 years old) generally do
not groan (McElligott et al. 1999). We used videotape
because it allowed us to count groaning rates accurately.
The videocamera operator was accompanied by an
observer equipped with a telescope (Kowa, 27 lens
magnification). This observer dictated details regarding
male identity and presence/absence of females and/or
other males on to the videotape soundtrack as filming
was carried out.
The data in this paper were collected as part of a
long-term study of the mating system of fallow deer in
Phoenix Park (Moore et al. 1995; Kelly 1998; McElligott et
al. 1998, 1999). During the breeding season, we routinely
recorded the locations of mature males hourly each day.
Observers were therefore deployed such that any mature
male, vocal or silent, if not already under observation,
could be located quickly (within ca. 5–10 min). This
deployment of observers allowed us to achieve our sampling objective of filming as many mature males in as
many situations as possible involving females and/or
other males, and also allowed us to avoid any bias
towards particular males.
Fallow deer populations show a variety of mating systems but variance in mating success is generally very high
(Moore et al. 1995; Clutton-Brock et al. 1988; Apollonio
et al. 1989). In Phoenix Park, the males that gain most
matings use a low-fidelity territorial/follower strategy, in
which access to females is based largely on dominance
relationships (Moore et al. 1995). Accordingly, males are
not equally likely to be found in certain situations
such as consorting with oestrous females or after
copulating. Under these circumstances our sampling aims
were again to film as many males as possible, giving
preference, whenever feasible, to those males that were
underrepresented in the data set (Leger & Didrichsons
1994).

Groaning Rates and Contexts
We defined the groaning rate (groans/min) as the
number of groans during a continuous 1-min period of
vocal activity when a focal male was not engaged in any
activity that was incompatible with groaning, for
example fighting with antlers in contact. The term ‘focal
male’ refers to the male for which we counted the groaning rate. We extracted 1222 groaning rates that could be
unambiguously assigned to the contexts used in the
analysis.
All groaning rates were assigned to discrete seasonal
and social contexts. The seasonal contexts were the prerut
and the rut. These were used to denote whether the
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Figure 1. Classification of the main contexts to which groaning rates were assigned. The contexts depended on the stage of the breeding
season (prerut, rut), the sex of the focal male’s nearest neighbour (males, females), whether the male had just copulated and whether other
vocal males or a harem were present.

groaning occurred before or during the period when there
were mating opportunities in the population. The groaning rates assigned to the prerut were all recorded after the
third week in September, which is the period when
the first males became vocal (McElligott et al. 1999). We
used three principal social contexts: male, female and
postcopulation. Groaning rates were assigned to either
male or female social contexts depending on which sex
was closer to the vocalizing focal male when the groaning
rate was counted. The exact criteria are given in detail
below. We noted that groaning rates immediately after
copulation were distinctly higher than any other rates
of display prior to analysis, and these were therefore
assigned to a discrete social context. We subdivided
contexts to examine in more detail the factors affecting
groaning rates. The criteria used for the classification of
contexts are summarized in Fig. 1.
Fallow deer harems were described by Clutton-Brock
et al. (1988), in their study of a lekking population, as the
females in a male’s territory. Since only a minority of
males in Phoenix Park are intermittently territorial and
the majority of matings do not take place on territories
(Moore et al. 1995; McElligott 1997), this definition was
not appropriate for our study. Therefore, we defined a
harem as a group of perioestrous females (usually more
than two) adjacent to the focal male that were defended
by the focal male against other males. The degree of
herding of the females by the male in the harem is
generally low and females are usually free to move away
from the male (Chapman & Chapman 1975). Perioestrous females could be identified when the focal male
began to mount one of them, and/or as a result of their
characteristic female–female mounting activity (Fraser
1968).

Statistical Analysis
We assigned groaning rates to contexts and planned the
comparisons between contexts before carrying out any
analyses (see Fig. 1). Therefore the appropriate statistical
approach to detect any variation in groaning rates
between contexts was to use planned or a priori comparisons, also known as contrast analysis. In addition, contrast analysis is the most appropriate method for the

analysis of variance when the numerator degrees of freedom are greater than one (Rosenthal & Rosnow 1984,
1989). Available software allows up to 10 comparisons in
any single analysis. Therefore we designed the analysis to
gain the greatest amount of information using as few
contrasts as possible, thereby minimizing the possibility
of type I errors. We used Levene’s test for homogeneity of
variance to determine whether pooled or separate variance estimates were to be used for paired comparison (Zar
1974). The data in Table 1 were log transformed to improve the normality of the distribution (Kolmogorov–
Smirnov test). This was not necessary with any of the
remaining data sets. All tests are two tailed. Levels of
significance were Bonferroni adjusted (Rice 1989). Groaning rates are given as XSE. We carried out all statistical
tests using SPSS, version 6.1.2.
The groaning rates were taken from 69 males: 32 in
1994 and 37 in 1995, with 19 males present in both years.
Fallow bucks do not vocalize for ca. 10 months between
each breeding season. In addition, since measures of
long-term investment in vocal activity and other factors
such as age and dominance ranks of males change from
one breeding season to the next, we used data from males
present in both years, as if they were taken from different
males (McElligott et al. 1999).
We carried out preliminary analyses to check for an
effect of year, male identity, age, dominance rank and
time of day on groaning rates, prior to pooling data in
each context. In contexts 3, 4 and 5, some males contributed multiple observations to the data set, raising the
question of how their data should be treated. The answer
depends on whether intrasubject variance exceds
between-subject variance (Leger & Didrichsons 1994). To
examine this, we randomly selected 10 rates per individual from males that contributed 10 or more points to data
sets for contexts 3, 4 and 5 (N=3, 6, 7 males, respectively).
Intrasubject variance was high relative to between-subject
variance, and in those contexts where there were substantial numbers of males, none of the intermale differences
in groaning rate was significant on post hoc pairwise
comparisons (Scheffé tests). In view of this, given that
males that contributed multiple observations represented
a small proportion of the males sampled in each context,
we pooled the data (Leger & Didrichsons 1994).
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Stage of Breeding Season and Sex of Neighbours
We used the following contexts to determine if groaning rates differed depending on the stage of the breeding
season and the sex of the focal males’ closest neighbours.
Context 1: males present within 30 m of the focal male
and closer than any females if these were also present,
during the prerut (abbreviated in Table 1 as: prerut,
males). This context includes groaning rates when the
focal males were involved in agonistic interactions, such
as fights (McElligott et al. 1998). During fights, we
counted groaning rates only when intervals between
bouts of antler clashing lasted at least 1 min. Context 1
also includes groaning rates when the other males were
not interacting in an obvious manner with the focal male.
A preliminary comparison (A. G. McElligott, unpublished
data) showed that the groaning rates in these two situations did not differ and therefore they were pooled. The
data were taken from 10 males contributing 27 rates in
1994 and 20 males contributing 45 rates in 1995.
Context 2: males present within 30 m of the focal male
and closer than any females if these were also present,
during the rut (abbreviated in Table 1 as: rut, males). The
data were taken from 13 males contributing 17 rates in
1994 and 11 males contributing 15 rates in 1995.
Context 3: females present within 30 m of the focal
male and closer than any other males if they were also
present within 30 m, during the prerut (abbreviated in
Table 1 as: prerut, females). In some cases, the focal male
was monitoring females for signs of oestrus by sniffing or
licking them, during the minute when the groaning rate
was counted. A preliminary comparison (A. G. McElligott,
unpublished data) showed that the groaning rates in
these two situations did not differ and therefore they
were pooled. The data were taken from 27 males contributing 119 rates in 1994 and 16 males contributing 42
rates in 1995.
Context 4: females present within 30 m of the focal
male and closer than any other males if they were also
present within 30 m, during the rut (abbreviated in Table
1 as: rut, females). In this context, we used the groaning
rates only when the focal male was not engaged in any
monitoring activity, since it significantly reduced the
groaning rate (see Monitoring behaviour and vocal
males). The data were taken from 15 males contributing
189 rates in 1994 and 17 males contributing 112 rates
in 1995.
Context 5: first minute after copulation (abbreviated in
Table 1 as: postcopulation). Copulations were clearly
identifiable because the males mounted the females and
jumped forwards as they ejaculated, with both hind legs
usually leaving the ground. The data were taken from 10
males contributing 110 rates in 1994 and 16 males
contributing 93 rates in 1995.

Vocal Males
We used the following contexts to determine if groaning rates differed depending on the presence of vocal
males. We subdivided contexts 3 and 4, based on the
absence (context 3a, abbreviated in Table 2 as: prerut,

females, no vocal males) or presence (context 3b, abbreviated in Table 2 as: prerut, females, vocal males) of other
vocal males. The data were taken from 13 males contributing 33 rates in 1994 and 12 males contributing 20 rates
in 1995 for context 3a and 24 males contributing 86 rates
in 1994 and 12 males contributing 22 rates in 1995 for
context 3b. Similarly, contexts 4a (abbreviated in Table 2
as: rut, females, no vocal males) and 4b (abbreviated in
Table 2 as: rut, females, vocal males) refer, respectively, to
focal males with females in the absence or presence of
other vocal males. The data were taken from six males
contributing 27 rates in 1994 and six males contributing
16 rates in 1995 for context 4a and 13 males contributing
162 rates in 1994 and 14 males contributing 96 rates in
1995 for context 4b. We also included postcopulation
groaning rates (context 5) in this comparison.

Vocal Males and Harems I
We used the following contexts to determine if groaning rates differed depending on the presence of vocal
males and harems. We subdivided postcopulation groaning rates on the basis of absence (context 5a, abbreviated
in Table 3 as: postcopulation, no vocal males) or presence
(context 5b, abbreviated in Table 3 as: postcopulation,
vocal males) of other vocal males. Context 4b was also
included in this comparison but was subdivided based on
the absence (context 4b1 abbreviated in Table 3 as: rut,
females not in harem, vocal males) or presence (context
4b2, abbreviated in Table 3 as: rut, females in harem,
vocal males) of a harem. For context 4b1, 12 males
contributed 65 rates in 1994 and 13 males 37 rates in
1995. For context 4b2, six males contributed 96 rates in
1994 and seven males 60 rates in 1995. For context 5a,
seven males contributed 33 rates in 1994 and seven males
28 rates in 1995. For context 5b, nine males contributed
77 rates in 1994 and 15 males 65 rates in 1995.

Vocal Males and Harems II
We used the following contexts to determine if
postcopulatory groaning rates differed depending on
the presence of vocal males and harems. We subdivided
the postcopulation groaning rates based on the absence
or presence of vocal males, and the absence or presence
of harems. Therefore, context 5a1 refers to the postcopulation groaning rates when neither vocal males nor
harems were present (abbreviated in Table 4 as: postcopulation, no vocal males, no harem). Context 5a2 is as
context 5a1, except that a harem was present (abbreviated
in Table 4 as: postcopulation, no vocal males, harem).
Context 5b1 refers to postcopulation groaning rates when
vocal males were present and a harem was absent (abbreviated in Table 4 as: postcopulation, vocal males, no
harem). In context 5b2 both vocal males and a harem
were present (abbreviated in Table 4 as: postcopulation,
vocal males, harem). For context 5a1, six males contributed 25 rates in 1994 and seven males 20 rates in 1995.
For context 5a2, three males contributed eight rates in
1994 and three males eight rates in 1995. For context 5b1,
eight males contributed 30 rates in 1994 and 14 males
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Monitoring Behaviour and Vocal Males

60

When males were with females, their vocalizations
were often interrupted by interactions with those
females, such as sniffing, licking, or touching them with
any part of their head or antlers. During this time, the
males were silent. Here, we define this activity as monitoring; it could be carried out with one or more females
during the minute when the number of groans was
counted. In addition, when males were involved in mating sequences with oestrous females, we often observed
the same activities during the intervals between mounts.
We considered that a male was involved in a mating
sequence if it had mounted a female at least once, and the
female involved did not attempt to avoid the attention of
the male. Therefore, we defined a mating sequence as the
period between the first mount of a male with a receptive
oestrous female and the final mount and ejaculation, or
until the male and female separated. The groaning rates
during mating sequences were recorded only when the
intervals between the acts of mounting lasted at least
1 min. This avoided the reduction of groaning rate owing
to the mounting action, when males did not groan.
A preliminary contrast (A. G. McElligott, unpublished
data) showed that the mean number of groans per min
was significantly lower if the minute included an episode
of monitoring a female (XSE=44.90.6, N=453), than
if it did not (53.30.7, N=301; context 4). However, we
considered that this resulted from the monitoring activities, which were incompatible with groaning. Therefore, a
random sample of the minutes from which these rates
were recorded was used to estimate the percentage of time
that males spent involved in monitoring activities
(N=40 min, N=15 males). We found that males, on average, spent 16.92.2% of these minutes engaged in activities not compatible with groaning. Therefore, we adjusted
the rates to take account of these periods and calculated
the true groaning rates. The analysis in Table 5 was
carried out based on these adjusted rates, to determine
whether the groaning rates when males were monitoring
females differed from those when males were with
females without engaging in this activity. Contexts 6a
and 6b refer to the adjusted groaning rates when males
were monitoring one or more females; vocal males absent
or present, respectively. These were abbreviated in Table 5
as follows: 6a, rut, monitoring females, no vocal males
(adjusted), 6b, rut, monitoring females, vocal males
(adjusted).
RESULTS
Figure 2 illustrates the continual and variable nature of
the groaning activity of fallow bucks. Similar groaning
records were obtained for other males. We calculated,
using a sample of 10 of these 1-h groaning records for
eight different males during the rut, that males could
groan, on average, 3164112 times per h. The minimum

Groans/min

39 rates in 1995. For context 5b2, five males contributed
47 rates in 1994 and six males 26 rates in 1995.

30

0

PC

PC

PC PC
PC
Behavioural context

PC

Figure 2. An example of groaning rates, recorded for a male over 1 h
(0834–0933 hours, 27 October 1994). The male was active and
continually vocal during this time. The groaning rates after copulation are indicated (PC). All other groaning rates were recorded
while the focal male was with females; other vocal males were also
present. The gaps in the groaning record represent periods when
the groaning rates could not be counted over a continuous period of
1 min, but the male was vocal during these times.

number of groaning rate counts used in calculating this
estimate was 20 (or 33.3% of their total groans).
Groaning rates were generally higher during the rut
than during the prerut (Table 1). In addition, males
groaned at higher rates when with females than when
they were with other males (Table 1). The highest groaning rates were recorded immediately after copulation. All
except one of the comparisons in this part of the analysis
were significant; the groaning rates of males with other
males during the rut did not differ from those of males
with females during the prerut (Table 1).
During both the prerut and rut, males with females
groaned at higher rates when other vocal males were
present (Table 2). The postcopulation groaning rates
were again higher than the rates in other contexts. All
comparisons carried out in this part of the analysis were
significant (Table 2).
Postcopulation groaning rates were significantly higher
when other vocal males were present (Table 3). The
groaning rates after copulation when no other vocal
males were present were also significantly higher than the
next highest rates (contexts 4b1 and 4b2). There was no
difference between the groaning rates of males in harems
and those of males with females that were not in harems
(Table 3). In both situations considered, other vocal males
were present.
Postcopulation groaning rates were highest when other
vocal males and a harem were present (Table 4). The main
differences in the comparison were associated with the
presence of other vocal males; the presence of a harem
contributed less of the variation in postcopulation groaning rates (Table 4). No safe results can be drawn from the
comparisons involving context 5a2 owing to the small
sample size. This sample size indicates the rarity of
harems that do not have other vocal males present, in
addition to the focal male.
The groaning rates of males that were monitoring
females did not differ from those of males that were with
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Table 1. Contrast analysis of the effects of the stage of the breeding season and sex of closest neighbours on
groaning rates of males

Groaning rate (groans/min)
1,
2,
3,
4,

Prerut, males
Rut, males
Prerut, females
Rut, females

1, Prerut,
males

2, Rut,
males

3, Prerut,
females

4, Rut,
females

5,
Postcopulation

16.8±1.6
(72)
—

23.5±2.1
(32)
P=0.01†§
—

24.3±1.1
(161)
*†
NS†
—

53.3±0.7
(301)
*†
*†
*‡
—

70.7±0.8
(203)
*†
*†
*‡
*†

Means are given±SE. Sample size in parentheses. See Fig. 1 for classification of contexts. F4,764 =475.2, P<0.0001.
†Contrast based on pooled variance estimate.
‡Contrast based on separate variance estimate.
§NS after Bonferroni adjustment.
*P<0.001.

Table 2. Contrast analysis of the effects of vocal males on groaning rates of males with females
3a, Prerut, 3b, Prerut,
4a, Rut,
4b, Rut,
females, no
females,
females, no
females,
5,
vocal males vocal males vocal males vocal males Postcopulation

Groaning rate (groans/min)
3a, Prerut, females, no vocal males
3b, Prerut, females, vocal males
4a, Rut, females, no vocal males
4b, Rut, females, vocal males

20.9±1.7
(53)
—

26.0±1.4
(108)
P=0.01†§
—

44.0±2.2
(43)
*†
*†
—

54.8±0.7
(258)
*‡
*‡
*‡
—

70.6±0.8
(203)
*†
*†
*†
*†

Means are given±SE. Sample size in parentheses. See Fig. 1 for classification of contexts. F4,660 =345.8, P<0.0001.
†Contrast based on pooled variance estimate.
‡Contrast based on separate variance estimate.
§NS after Bonferroni adjustment.
*P<0.001.

Table 3. Contrast analysis of the effects of vocal males and harems on groaning rates of males
4b1, Rut, 4b2, Rut,
females not females
in harem, in harem, 5a, Postcopulation, 5b, Postcopulation
vocal males vocal males no vocal males
vocal males

Groaning rate (groans/min)

53.6±1.4
(101)
4b1, Rut, females not in harem, vocal males
—
4b2, Rut, females in harem, vocal males
5a, Postcopulation, no vocal males

55.6±0.6
(157)
NS‡
—

67.0±1.6
(61)
**†
**‡
—

72.2±0.9
(142)
**‡
**‡
*†

Means are given±SE. Sample size in parentheses. See Fig. 1 for classification of contexts. F4,764 =475.2, P<0.0001.
†Contrast based on pooled variance estimate.
‡Contrast based on separate variance estimate.
*P<0.01; **P<0.001.

females, but not engaged in any monitoring activities
(Table 5). However, the effect of the presence of other
vocal males (detected in contrast 2), was also apparent in
this analysis. The groaning rates of males that were
monitoring females in the presence of other vocal males
were significantly higher than the rates when no other
males were vocal.

There was no significant difference (independent
samples t test: t30 =1.4, NS), between the groaning rate
when the focal male was with other males, none of whom
was vocal (XSE=26.42.7, N=16), and the groaning
rate when other males present were vocal (20.73.2,
N=16). This relationship was examined only for the rut,
because during the prerut males were intermittently
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Table 4. Contrast analysis of the effects of vocal males and harems on groaning rates of males after copulation
5a1,
Postcopulation,
no vocal males,
no harem

5a2,
Postcopulation,
no vocal males,
harem

5b1,
Postcopulation,
vocal males,
no harem

5b2,
Postcopulation,
vocal males,
harem

66.0±1.9
(45)
—

69.8±3.0
(16)
NS†
—

70.1±1.4
(69)
P=0.06†
NS†
—

74.2±1.1
(73)
*‡
NS†
P=0.02‡§

Groaning rate (groans/min)
5a1, Postcopulation, no vocal males, no harem
5a2, Postcopulation, no vocal males, harem
5b1, Postcopulation, vocal males, no harem

Means are given±SE. Sample size in parentheses. See Fig. 1 for classification of contexts. F3,199 =5.2, P<0.01.
†Contrast based on pooled variance estimate.
‡Contrast based on separate variance estimate.
§NS after Bonferroni adjustment.
*P<0.001.
Table 5. Contrast analysis of the effects of monitoring behaviour and vocal males on groaning rates of males

Groaning rate (groans/min)
4a, Rut, females, no vocal males
4b, Rut, females, vocal males
6a, Rut, monitoring females, no vocal males (adjusted)

4a, Rut,
females, no
vocal males

4b, Rut,
females,
vocal males

44.0±2.2
(43)
—

54.8±0.7
(258)
*‡
—

6a, Rut,
monitoring females,
no vocal males
(adjusted)

6b, Rut,
monitoring females,
vocal males
(adjusted)

47.2±1.6
(137)
NS‡
*‡
—

56.0±0.8
(316)
*‡
NS‡
*‡

Means are given±SE. Sample size in parentheses. See Fig. 1 and Methods for classification of contexts. F3,750 =19.5, P<0.0001.
†Contrast based on pooled variance estimate.
‡Contrast based on separate variance estimate.
*P<0.001.

vocal. As a result, most of the rates available were in
situations when there were no other vocal males present
(16.81.6, N=72).

DISCUSSION
Our results show that the groaning rates of fallow bucks
are highly variable and that this variation is associated
with the context of groaning. Males invested considerable
effort in groaning, producing more than 3000 groans/h
when continually vocal during the rut. We found that the
groaning rates of males with females during the prerut
(context 3) were higher than the groaning rates of males
with other males during the prerut (context 1). Similarly,
during the rut, groaning rates of males with females were
higher than for males with other males (context 4 versus
context 2). However, it is important to emphasize that
even when males were with females, there were almost
always other males nearby (within 30 m). The groaning
rates of males with females during the rut represent a
large increase in the rates in the same situation during the
prerut (context 4 versus context 3). The magnitude of the
difference between the prerut and rut groaning rates in
male contexts was far less (context 2 versus context 1).
The presence of vocal males was associated with higher

groaning rates in all but one context: when males were
with other males during the rut. The presence of a harem
did not contribute any variation in groaning rates, except
to a minor extent in postcopulation rates and these were
the highest that males produced (context 5).
Our results suggest that the signal transmitted by the
groaning rates of fallow bucks was not primarily directed
at attracting females, since the highest rates were produced by males in the presence of females. The signal
may instead act to retain females with which males are
consorting. Since groaning rates of males with and without harems did not differ, however, either the signal
conveyed by groaning rates was also not primarily
directed at retaining females, or males do not discriminate between perioestrous and other females. The latter
explanation is unlikely, as, in our study population during the rut, the rate of fighting between males each day is
closely related to the number of mating opportunities
that are available (McElligott et al. 1998). Moreover,
oestrous fallow does tend to join other groups of females,
largely independently of the behaviour of males (CluttonBrock & McComb 1993; McComb & Clutton-Brock
1994). This is in contrast to the findings for red deer,
Cervus elaphus, in which hinds are attracted by high
roaring rates (McComb 1991). In our study, the increased
groaning rates associated with the presence of other vocal
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males in all contexts involving females suggest that the
signal conveyed by groaning rates was primarily a threat
display directed at rival males. This display was produced
in response to the presence of any males, but its intensity
increased when other vocal, and therefore actively
rutting, males (Moore et al. 1995) were also present.
If the signal that a fallow buck conveys by groaning
rates is primarily directed at other males, we suggest that
it serves to protect a male’s resources by preventing fights.
This is consistent with the view that overt fights are often
replaced with signals that are used for assessment when
the costs of fighting are high (Clutton-Brock & Albon
1979; Dawkins & Guilford 1991; Enquist et al. 1998). In
our study population, the numbers of matings and fights
each day are closely related (McElligott et al. 1998),
demonstrating that males are more likely to fight when
the potential to gain access to mating opportunities is
greater. However, males may incur a variety of costs as a
result of fighting. In addition to the temporal and energetic costs (Riechert 1988), there are a number of others,
such as injury or death (A. G. McElligott, personal observation), loss of dominance status, or loss of females.
Although serious injuries may result from fights, they are
not inevitable, however. Furthermore, status is not always
lost as a result of fighting and, even if it is, a decline in
status may not be permanent. Many fights are also inconclusive, and the majority of males win at least some of
their fights (Festa-Bianchet et al. 1990; McElligott et al.
1998). One consequence of fighting that is almost certain
to occur is the loss of females, provided that a male is
already with females. This is usually caused by intrusions
from other males after a fight has begun, and happens
regardless of whether the male that was accompanying
females wins or loses the interaction (Clutton-Brock et al.
1988; Apollonio et al. 1989). Therefore, the loss of
females could be considered one of the most serious
consequences of fighting for fallow deer, because males
that have gained access to females also have the potential
to achieve matings.
The variation in groaning rates in different contexts
indicates that fallow bucks did not always groan at the
maximum attainable level. Instead, groaning rates
appeared to represent the value of the resources that
males were protecting and therefore the cost to males of
losing those resources by becoming involved in fights
(Enquist & Leimar 1987; Enquist et al. 1998). For
example, the lowest groaning rates were by males that
were with other males during the prerut (context 1). At
this time, there were no mating opportunities in the
population and the risks associated with fighting, such as
injury or loss of dominance status, far outweigh the
benefits that might accrue to either participant. In
addition, males would probably already be capable of
recognizing each other using a range of other visual and
olfactory cues, from the period they associated together
in bachelor groups before they became vocal (Guilford &
Dawkins 1991; Moore et al. 1995).
Our findings suggest that fallow bucks adjusted their
groaning rates in relation to the motivation of their
competitors. Increased motivation of rival males was
evident from their vocal activity, which has previously

been used as a measure of minimum participation in the
rut (Moore et al. 1995). At the very least, the presence of
vocal males near another male that is vocalizing indicates
to that male that there are other socially mature males
nearby, since immature males generally do not vocalize
(McElligott et al. 1999). Therefore the potential threat was
far greater than if only immature males were present,
since immature males almost never fight with mature
males (McElligott et al. 1998). This effect of the presence
of competitors on breeding displays has been found in a
diverse array of species. For example, in bison, Bison bison,
male bellowing is primarily an intrasexual display, with
bellowing rates affected by the number of other males
present when a male consorts with a female (Berger &
Cunningham 1991). Galeotti et al. (1997) found that the
phonic structure of songs of male barn swallows, Hirundo
rustica, differs in relation to the competitiveness of social
contexts and competitiveness also depends on the
number of other males present. Similarly, in smooth
newts, Triturus vulgaris, male courtship intensity increases
in response to the presence of other males (Verrell 1984).
During the rut, we found that the groaning rates of fallow
bucks that were not with females did not increase in
response to the presence of vocal males. This indicates
that the motivation levels of both signallers and receivers
were lower in this context, because access to females was
not at risk.
One of the cues that fallow does may use to discriminate between potential mates is the cumulative long-term
investment in vocal display by males during the breeding
season (Payne & Pagel 1997; McElligott et al. 1999).
However, if females do not have sufficient information
on mate quality after deciding to associate with particular
males (Sullivan 1990, 1994), females could also use shortterm rates of display before deciding to mate. For
example, Clutton-Brock et al. (1988) found that fallow
does avoid males with low display rates. In other species,
females often use more than a single cue when choosing
mates (Berglund et al. 1996; Jennions & Petrie 1997). Our
study does not allow us to exclude a role for short-term
groaning rates in intersexual advertisement, but our
results suggest that it is not the primary function of the
display. Recent evidence also suggests that the groaning
of fallow bucks is not involved in the advancement of
oestrus in females (Komers et al. 1999), in contrast to the
roaring of red deer stags (McComb 1987).
We have identified a distinct escalation in fallow buck
groaning rates after copulation (Fig. 2). Here we use the
term ‘escalation’ to indicate an increase in action intensity within one display form, consistent with Payne &
Pagel’s (1996a) definition of intraphase escalation. To our
knowledge, this is the first postcopulation call reported
for any male ungulate. To resolve the paradox of a male
revealing the presence of a female in oestrus, we propose
that the high postcopulation groaning rates could serve
to reduce the possibility of extrapair matings, either by
deterring potentially kleptogamous males or retaining the
mated females. In our study population, 16% of females
mate more than once (McElligott 1997), and therefore
sperm competition by other males represents a threat to
the reproductive success of a male that has just mated.

McELLIGOTT & HAYDEN: VOCALIZATION RATES IN DEER

Postcopulation groaning rates were higher when other
vocal males were present, thus providing additional evidence that the postcopulation groaning rates serve either
to deter competing males or to retain a female in oestrus.
The fact that postcopulation groaning rates were high in
the absence of vocal males is indicative of the potential
risk from males that were formerly not active or vocal.
For example, immature males are physically capable
of mating, but rarely vocalize (Chaplin & White 1972;
McElligott et al. 1999). The infrequency and brevity of
groaning rates produced at the level of the postcopulation
rate are consistent with a ‘best-so-far’ model of repetitive
display behaviour (Payne & Pagel 1996b, 1997).
In conclusion, our findings suggest that the signal
conveyed by the short-term groaning rates of fallow
bucks is primarily an intrasexual threat. It may represent
a signal of motivation related to the resources of the
vocalizing male and also to the potential of rival males to
compete for those resources by fighting (Maynard Smith
& Harper 1988; Enquist et al. 1998).
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